LOCAL HOTELS & MOTELS
Name
1

Reighard Hall (Preferred
from May 13 to Aug. 19,
2011)

2

Motel 6

3 Wyndham Hotel Group (Days
Inn, Howard Johnson, Knights
Inn, Ramada, Super 8,
Travelodge, Wingate by
Wyndham, Wyndham Hotels
and Resorts, Baymont Inns &
Suites, Microtel Inns & Suites,
Hawthorn Suites)

Location/Distance from MU

Phone

101 Shenks Lane, Millersville
campus)

871-5669

(on

Allocations nationwide

All locations nationwide

Rates
$90 per night/Standard
$125 per night/Super Suite
All reservations based upon
availability

800-466-8356 or visit
www.motel6.com

Must reference the NIRSAMillersville University account
number to obtain the discount FP545601
800-525-5501 or visit
Must reference the E&I
www.wyndham.com/rates/main.wnt Cooperative Purchasing for MU
?Corporated+1000007780
Discount Acct #1000007780
Discount
Affiliate ID # 003064
to 20% below best available
unrestricted rate

4 Blue Rock Bed & Breakfast

72 Blue Rock Road, Millersville
872-7440
approximately 2 minutes - 0.91 miles

$95 per night

5 Lovelace Manor Bed &

2236 Marietta Ave., Lancaster,
399-2375
approximately 10 minutes - 4.5 miles

$95 per night

Breakfast

Amenities
Full linen service, cable TV, micro-fridge,
coffee pot, alarm clock, local phone service,
Internet, iron/ironing boards, housekeeping
services provided, free parking, card access,
outside patio, washer-dryer facility on-size

Each room includes a coffeemaker, a choice
of hypoallergenic pillows, shower massagers,
complimentary weekday newspaper and
upscale bath amenities. Most Wyndham
properties feature in-room dining, signature
restaurants, upgraded bedding, Herman
Miller ergonomic desk chairs, high-speed
Internet access and cordless phones.
Choice of full or continental breakfast, DSL
connection to the Internet in each room,
family-oriented atmosphere
Amenities: All rooms include: TV/DVD/VCRs,
Alarm/CD Players, robes, extra pillows,
private in-room bathroom,
shampoo/conditioner, hairdryers, air
conditioners, irons/ironing boards, wireless
internet access. Large video library, keyed
entry, hot tub in the garden, 24/hr. access to
butlers pantry, game room with billiards and
electronic dart board. Delicious breakfast
with fresh fruit, homemade granola, baked
goods and hot entrees.

6 The Hotel Lancaster

26 East Chestnut St., Lancaster,
approximately 12 minutes - 4.59
miles

For reservations email
$95 per night
sales@thehotellancaster.com Attn:
John Thomas or call 394-0900
x1101

Free Wi-Fi, Free wired high-speed Internet,
Free local calls, refrigerator, coffee/tea
maker, hair dryer, television. A
complimentary breakfast is offered.

7 Lancaster Marriott at Penn

25 South Queen Street.
Approximately 12 minutes - 4 miles

Reservations for individuals or
$97 per night based on availability
small groups call Lauren PattonCole,717- 207-4085 ( 9 am-4 pm MF) To book block of rooms or
meeting space call Jacyn
Thompson - 717-207-4045.

Luxurious pillow-top bedding and delightful
amenities revitalize body, mind, and spirit;
video review billing and checkout; concierge
desk, foreign exchange nearby, newspaper
delivered to room on request, safe deposit
boxes, valet dry cleaning; coffee/tea in room

Square

Name

Phone

Location/Distance from MU

Rates

Amenities

8 Cork Factory Hotel

480 New Holland Ave, Lancaster
approximately 15 minutes - 5.22
miles

735-2075

$97 per night

Onsite dining, fitness center, non-smoking
rooms, large working desks, wireless
internet, premium cable, TV, in-room safes,
individual thermostats, irons & ironing boards
(as requested), refrigerators, coffee makers
and hair dryers

9 Heritage Hotel Lancaster

500 Centerville Road, Lancaster
approximately 13 minutes - 5.85
miles

898-2431 or 800-223-8963

$89 Single (year round)
$94 Double (year round)

Full hot breakfast included, restaurant,
exercise room, wireless Internet in each
room, 2 phones w/data ports & voice mail,
coffeemakers, ironing boards & irons,
outdoor pool

464-2711

$100- Standard guest room. You
can now use this quick booking link
to make your reservations
https://secure3.hilton.com/en_US/dt
/reservation/book.htm?ctyhocn=LN
SWVDT&corporateCode=N560062
057

(Park Plaza)

10 Double Tree Resort (Willow 2416 Willow Street Pike, Lancaster
Valley)

11 Fairfield Inn Lancaster

approximately 13 minutes - 6.43
miles

150 Granite Run Drive, Lancaster,
approximately 15 minutes - 7.55
miles

12 Sleep Inn & Suites Lancaster 310 Primrose Lane, Mountville,

581-1800

800-753-3746

approximately 16 minutes -7.71
miles

13 MainStay Suites

314 Primrose Lane, Mountville. US
Route 30 at Mountville Exit
approximately 16 minutes - 7.74
miles

285-2500

Sweet Dreams by Doubletree sleep
experience with luxurious linens, down
comforter and jumbo pillows, refrigerator,
hairdryer, iron and ironing board in every
room, Sweet Dreams alarm clock radio with
MP3 player, complimentary coffee and tea in
your guest room by celebrity chef, Wolfgang
Puck, room service available daily, 6 a.m. 11 p.m.
$79 - through 3/29, $89 3/30-5/24, Coffee in lobby, Coffee maker/tea service,
$99 5/25 - 11/29, $79 11/30 Early Eats hot continental breakfast, guest
12/31/07
laundry, newspaper, safe deposit boxes,
front desk, crib, individual climate control,
iron/ironing board, hair dryer, hot tub/Jacuzzi,
alarm clock, cable/satellite color TV, exercise
room
King - $79.99; Double/Double Suite Complimentary deluxe continental breakfast,
$99.99
wireless H.S.I.A., free local calls, two phone
lines, free USA Today, remote control TV
w/HBO, hair dryers, clock radio/AM-FM,
iron/ironing board, handicap facilities; indoor
pool & whirlpool; picnic area w/grill
Queen Bed - $95.99; Double w/
Sleep Sofa - $105.99; 2 Queens $115.99

Free continental breakfast, remote control
satellite TV, free HBO, outdoor pool, free hi
speed wireless Internet, fitness center,
copy/fax service, free local calls, voice mail,
full equipped kitchens

Name

Phone

Location/Distance from MU

Rates

14 Homewood Suites by Hilton
Lancaster

200 Granite Run Drive, Lancaster
approximately 16 minutes - 7.44
miles

381-4414, Christine Collins for MU $95 (year round)
rates

15 Eden Resort and Suites

222 Eden Road, Lancaster,
approximately 14 minutes - 8.22
miles from campus

1-888-253-1628

16 Hawthorn Inn & Suites

2045 Lincoln Highway East,
290-7100
Lancaster approximately 18 minutes 7.81city miles

Amenities
Our spacious studio, one- and two bedroom
suites feature separate living and sleeping
areas. Each has convenient amenities such
as a fully-equipped kitchen with full-size
refrigerator, microwave, and dishwasher.
Two remote control TVs, complimentary
wireless High Speed internet access and two
phones with voice mail. Enjoy complimentary
suite start hot breakfast, 7 days a week and
a Welcome Home reception featuring a
complimentary light meal and beverages
Monday through Thursday evenings.
Accessible rooms are also available.

Amenities: Pets accepted, family rooms, free
$97 per night during off-season
(Sept thru May, Sunday - Thursday) parking, golf, swimming pool, wheelchair
accessible, tennis courts, business center,
restaurant, meeting rooms, high-speed
internet, hot tub/Jacuzzi, interior corridor
Deluxe studio suites w/efficiency kitchenette,
$79 + tax per room, per night for
hot breakfast buffet, 2 telephone lines, data
room-style featuring 1 queen bed
port & voicemail, local calling, complimentary
and pullout full-size sleeper sofa
newspaper, cable TV w/2 HBO channels,
$89 + tax per room, per night for
room-style featuring 2 queen beds queen beds, microwave, refrigerator,
iron/ironing board, hairdryer and coffee
maker, exercise facility, wireless high speed
Internet access

